NEED

The Navy is responsible for compliance with a suite of Federal environmental laws and regulations that apply to marine protected species, including the Endangered Species Act (ESA). As part of the regulatory compliance process associated with these acts, the Navy is responsible for implementing a marine species monitoring program to assess potential impacts from Fleet and Systems Command military readiness activities involving active sonar and the use of explosives and explosive munitions. Some of these activities occur in areas that overlap with the natural habitat of the marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus), a member of the Auk family that is listed as threatened under ESA in Washington, Oregon and California, and state-listed as endangered in California. Sound, both in-air and underwater, has the potential to affect marbled murrelets in Navy training and testing areas. Potential effects from sound might include auditory impacts such as temporary and permanent hearing threshold shifts as well as non-physical behavioral effects.

Currently there are no basic data on the hearing of marbled murrelets or any other Auk species, thus limiting predictions of the frequencies or sound levels that would actually induce effects. Lacking the information needed to predict with any certainty the appropriate criteria for evaluating the onset of behavioral response or injury in the marbled murrelet, the U.S. Navy has had to use criteria for other species as a surrogate to predict effects.

SOLUTION

This project will define the hearing of up to three Auk species—related to but not including the marbled murrelet—to provide data needed to predict the marbled murrelet’s hearing. Efforts will include comparative in-air physiological and behavioral audiometry tests to outline the frequencies and sound levels to be used in the underwater tests, as well as to help ground-truth the underwater data and address potential Auk underwater auditory adaptations. The resulting audiograms will provide the data and training foundation for a temporary threshold shift (TTS) response feasibility study.

METHODOLOGY

This study will include both auditory evoked potential (AEP) methods and behavioral audiometry methods to study hearing in Auk species. Because Auk hearing has never been studied before, the team will conduct initial field-based, physiological AEP hearing tests prior to the behavioral tests. The field-based AEP tests—widely used, non-invasive, rapid hearing test methods—involve measuring small voltages that the brain and auditory nervous system generate in response to sound. These tests will provide much needed hearing data on several Auk species. The marbled murrelet...
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